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The Somerset Herald.
WotriUtoT.WEDNESOAY. - -

TIET.tHLI.
so.sasrr fc ;kkai roiT uAii.r...in.

On, an.l after M n tav, July Till, H73, trsti.t ail

on as follows '
AllIVt.

LltfcVK.
IS ill,..10: m.Mall East... t.:30 I'J.p.

West.. " IS n. in.Mall
W. F. ALT PATH F.K

Crcu'il. Su;.t.

P. Y. k B. It. IS pak? jeiMsaM- -

11 30 p. in.
IS gprcps East.. t 21 a. ra.

Express West. 12:02 p. m.
Mail East 4 50 . m.
Mall West

BY

It isuo-- time for nh'ippina C;i..llI
lU'TULn and we advise Hit te
Uairvmen.W take advantage of every C..M

bu'ter down to lis r.sdsy to shipSheir
We have a very .. .;

tall now, for cmx1 dairic nr.d can mu.pv

.llfrom 1,000 to 'MM' kc every wefK.

market pili-c- I'.ur-r.- n, nh.usat hi;rh.-s- t

lromrthe South au.1 c.sl are nm
pinniusrto lay in their M nd w ler

und we adv.--. dMrj mn

loshiplheir Imlter pr.-r,- pu

.

tlie ad van la se o. l

.llortU. sell at Hit i 11- -
We xv ill us-ev-

KST l'K ftS, nttt' ms WKU) a tiif I'lir.or

i hl will !' and
will fclso make lilt ral attvauees tui Mr
nienta. ::! shU'Dicntsll.,nm to rcci'.ve iiN-r- :

promptly.

.Respectfully Ac,
KF.NXAIU) & (K DI'.SIXY S.

S:1 U nANr.r. I'l.Ati"--,

lialli'iiore. M 1.

!;,) per p:.'ir

jU Frank Si;H; i Co.

2 000 F.ushels more potato- wanu.l

at The highest cash liiiurc C'iU. & IVi-n:.-- .

iKvcuwantto save twenty pr cent,

buv your IU.is, Sb.x-s- , Hats ind fa- - at

Frank Sipe A Co.

Oi-- readers will please U-.- ir with the
crowded stale of our adverlisin ? ri luiv.i.s:

after a weikcrtwo weproa.;se todobct'er.

r.v a mistake of the printer, court was

advertised for the l'lth, hen in she.;i:a

have Uen the Tth of .ovtn:Ur.
We intend to olT.-- r Ladies and tler.is-Underwea-

r

and Funiishinziiooils at
low trien after tins week.

Mrs. Js. R. Tiii iwk! l .

It was our pleasure to be j ri se n! at a
dance civtn bv some of the Indies ot I i.na
at the Uenford llou.-- (n Friday n'.--

ht last.

In all our experience e never enjoy, d a

dance more or partook ot a belter sii!per.

lion. 5. S. r.li.ir"'pid' this plr.f-- and
Meveixlale a v'it durin? last week, and
was well receives!. It is our regret that
hU",1titint r nnired him lo return h"i'ie s.

Bin txmersei l oumy liil tnve him a

tull vote.

Tur. new pavements in Confluence are
rapidly nearinj completion and will lie a
preat convenience hen the rins tall and
the fltxvls (of mud omie. The Street
Ci'inmissinntr deserves ttnl crr-.:- it c"fn
if some oftbeia did erst an
price.

. For. S.m.c Citswoid Ia'-.iV.- either
s'Egleoriupjisforlr.ediTi. Tli s 'nmbi
wei;h from lr. i.- p.o peunds and will
cut with proper Wp 9. in 11 potinds of
superior wool: :1 k'1 r.t la'f the prire
charrei by Lament VrtHxU-r- f.r si me
"lock. Peer He,T:ri

Notice. The School. B'u.Vs ad.-.!e.- at
last meeting ol School IViM ot S.merwt
Town ship are now ready f-- r il. Vivcrv nt
the store of Amos sseck. Paren'ii Vuve
the advantasre of exchancin? old lVi n(

Kne half the rate ot the new ones fr tbc
'.aks sixty davs. J. Raker Presidew.

P. !h-T?- Serretan-- .

TnE Courrty Agricultural So-ci-

feel it their duty" ! mcri O. A.
Miller, Dippy & Co.. of Phiiid Iphia, to
ar that the price nf fife ttkti r povufi,

offered by them for the three K-s- t kegs of
butter exhibited at at our last fair, wr.s
promptly paid to S. S. Miller, Eliza Mus-selma-

and ChauDcy Marteeny, to whom
the premiums were aw bv the judges.

F.J. Kooscr Sec D. Hi;sbr.r.d Pr.
next week we will open at-- Fash ion Bazar." a very larcc stk of

Millinery, and all other enods in our line,
which we are now purchasing in the EivtW have special advar.tajs i nttvin"
the kte styles oj imported Paris n 1

don IV.trrn Hats and Bonnets in the lar-re- st

wholesale twso in this country.
benefit of which onr cuson-,er- s will "appre
iate.

Mrs. Jas. R. TnF.nwFt.i,
Ne. C, 3Iniraot!i Blixk.
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AVno lx'r.-owe- d o;ir hali bushel 13 day
il.r 10 iniuutes only, ami lias not je

rued it. Please unswtr anu mui
bl:- -f

C'.KiK&JBEKITS.

"We wili commence in the next nuu-.ue- r

the' IH:u.vi.i a serial s'.ory of great in-ic- st.

written expressly for this niier, by
of aliiiity, a native lru

county and ully acquainted
with most ot its p:ist history. The romance
written in a hi-'h-

iv exciting and inter-cstin- s:

manner, wifl relate many stirring
incident. of local interest in the olden

time

"We would Ciil the attention of all buil-

ders to the card of The National btair
Ruiiding and Turning tsboji, U le found
in outadvertising columns. Jlessrs. J.
Welsh & Co. are at present doing work
in all parts of Western Pennsylvania and
Kastcrn !iio, and have facilitic-- s for turn-in- -

out work ci this kind, that defies com-

petition Ifoth as tottyh-san- prices. Send
1 r their I'rico List- -

atheiir,-- ' L- - ich. IOC year, died

her re.iidencf near Freedom, Dlaircouu-- t
v on Monday of last week, irbe was bora

rear Ott vsiiurg in lTf'Sand had very dis-

tinct recollections of General Washington.
She iived 1 see her great, reat. great
rrand children, and retained the full lise

of her mental and physical povvrs in a

luauner.

We were pleas-- d to notice ia the Cu:n-b-rian- d

Tin e s of t! e 21st that Dr. Stanley
Fundeulurg was one of the successful
competiiors at the Allegheny (Jo., Fair
for the premiums on blo led cattle ; over
two hundred d illars having been aw arded
to l.im.

R.iiiiUii Stuanci: lit T TnVE. Stranae
as it may ajipear, it is nevertheless true,
th.it the" fellow who won't take the paier,
Ucause bv withholding his patronage he
thinks he'ean break it up. i .the f.rst man
tn "nltble the copy offline paying subsen- -

!:er. This hioks'a little inconsistent, but!
it is a fwt. This hind fa man w ill swear
h wouidn't touch it with a pair of longs,
but he will sit around stores and hotels on
the e reiiiug of issue, and Iwtorc the paper
is Cry from the press will flounce upon it
like a duck upon a June bug, and soil it be-

fore the person who pays for it had a
chance to read it.

AVf. leara fretn the YalUy I.trt(HKut
Ci . Mr. F. J. Walker sold his farm of
a'Kiul 200 a res to Mr. Peter C. Meyers fi r
$l.-i.0-

0. More than one third of the
money was Iaid dow n. -

That the Llklick and Cumberiau 1 Coal

G. res-l--e- at ihiir meeting Sa.--t week to
ivmmcnee developing their cil fields at
i.i.ce and bo ready for bhipinj coal by next
spring. TLis is giKid news.

'1 hat a drove ol lui.ey's passed through
fiat pk'.C- on Friday, 'i'hee were driven
Ir.mi iienr 'Berlin and are intended for the
Frosibing market.

'i iis Ri iT.do Valley It. R. was fonnaly
cf.ened on Wednesday of last w eek, Mr.
ltithfon.Go! eral, FfiigUt Agent cfthe P. A:

I'. R. R. Fx Senator Geo. Anderson, Col.
K. i. Yiity and F. J. K noser were among
llie distingui.-ht- vl visitors present. A

large number ot Ttie citizens of Berlin and
iis immediate vicinity were at the depot
wheu tin! excursion tram arrived but
their feelings at the si-l- ;t !' the new en
gine and car were evidently tixi much lor
ihcm. "ot even a cheer came from the
v.lM crowd assembled. The occasion was
one of great pkvisure nnd all things passed
o:i"tfeli but ouie'.ly. CapL Albert Hetl'iey
catertidned a number of the guests at his
house during the cve:i:ug. The gentle
men made merry over a oi'clier tt ciuer
and a basket of che stni'.is. The captain is
a jovial, iiopiia'.ne iciiow.

Govkknor Thomas E. Buamlettk,
manager 'f the Gift Concerts in aid ot the
Public Library of Kentucky, of Louisville,
in that State, will do us a favor not to
tempt us wbh advertisements of that
intituiiou. The laws nf ihe State forbid
the pul'iif t'iin of such advertise-nients- .

and do not discriminate one Of this
kind, which is honest and tor a gxd j.nr-ose- ,

nnd shyster concerns. iVe know
that some cue wiil, on flic oOth of Nov.
next, ba" and other smaller
suras, and that the money wili be promptly
paid, as bus Uen the case in the tour pre-
ceding ones ; list the law wiil not allow
lis to puba.-i-i their advertisements. Keep
Iheia sv.3V :"ro;u ns.

Ti qu--t!- on has often leen asked by
th e interested, "tan 1 lve mv gray

.

l.a:r nslored to its natural color, w

coiorimr the skin ? and can my th'n loe-ks- i

I e thickened op7" Wc answer, "It can ;'
and wcnild a lvisr vou lo rc iI a treatise on
the hair, w 1 kh is imUisheil by It. P. Hall &
Go., N :shtiv, N. II , who semi it free, up-

on application. Tiiev are the proprietors
of Hall's Vere'.abU' Sicilian H iir Renewer.
V'e lesrn from it. the hair, in a perfect
state of health, 5s constantly failing out,
and new l airs grow trom the same tubes ;

but, in c:is of ar.v dtser.se of the soilp. or
by the use of abhwic preparations, the
hair tu'c becomes coi.tri'-tet- i at its mouth,
and jrevents the new toliieit' from reach --

in; the sv.t'aie. Tluir preparation will
create a peri'.-ctl- health v conditi.m of the
scalp, and, by' its lonte properties, wiil
"re-crv- e an 1 stri ngt hen tiie rols of the
Ui-- .

V..V;.f. De Xfit.it, Intra.

Dk. Mutt's Liver Pil.l.s. It is easy
CIIO'l- -l to p;:ike a pitl. ah ihr.t'stl e di2i-hars-

CUity. There v.. r 'oeao. drastic
1 that are . f tv n l,ss t than a
''SC of Mils - a ik1 medicine, like
ir. 3Iu it s liver IYds. w hi h to
the satof d Ktse. i a desideratum indeed.

ill pisitivi '; v cure alldisi-ase- s o! the liver,
bold everywhere. John F. Henry. Cur-ra- n

& Co., Propriew.. , and 9 'College
Phif. New Y rk.

Ross McC;.ito! k of Addison, a farm-
er of great, promise at present cnairl
in teaching the Prtershnrg pinde school,
exhibited nt R.s i Sm's store in Con-
fluence, two rota.- five and
three fourths ;'uc.I.--. The average yield
of the patch wss a bushel to sirtr-o-n

oh uur .iurj.iig.

Orn esteemed friend, Mr. ITissinbottorn,
of M'es'mortland Cotintv. brought into
our sanctum veftcrday a rare plant "Yi e
are somewhnt at a Iohs to classify and de

scribe it. It is undoubtedly an androgynes.
The tti.jm.iji bilamellate ; the stem tti-- 1

chotomous. Wc arc cfeiignieti io una
that it is Its flower

when in bloom must nave bcensupcro anu
fragrant, as, after it has been dried in the
sun and exposed to the atmosphere since

tue tenth of last September, you can smell

it a mile. To a man np a tree it looks like
4 re n'.ury rlant I tlial is t0 s . a hundred
of them would pcrtume a ne;uixrnoo.i
for t ice fifty years. One of our frostiest
scientists thinks it is the JlelUborut J'ult-eatic-

of Iloloferncs. Ve understand
that its counterpart may be distinguished
in a private letter of the poet who made
the fame of the great Agamemnon, written
tho night after concluding his magnificent
account of the batrachomyomachy. We
asked Mr. lligLdnboltoin why he had not
taken the plant to Frank Cowsu, who
would have given it xvlographie clabora
tion and was able to describe it with pul-

chritude and perspicuity? and told him he

should do so now. ""Dod rot him, were
the last words of Higginbottom."

Cauliuruce Item.
Little Jesse, son of John A. : Walker

of Addison cut the first Jint of hi thumb
otr last Thursday while engaged in cutting
up pJiikins to feed the cows. He made a
clean cut and a good job of it, though on-

ly six yeara old. Di. Mountain treated
tiie c&ns succjssfully, and the boy is d.iing
weii. -

Mks Wiu.iam UoTERofbt. Louis a
daughter of Abraham Augustine of Addi-

son was brought to her old home igi
burled on Thursday last. Rev. Koser
preached the funeral sermon. The con-

course in attendance was a very large ooe.
Captaix Ktlah of Confluence says:

there is a new system ot Buckwheat culti-ratio- n

lately introduced in the south of
the county." It is sown in among the corn
and pulled bv hand (very carefully) in the
fall. Hung "op very carefully, to dry
around the outside of the house. The
threshing has not been attended to, but we

think it had better be done on a new fan-

cied sewing machine or one of Joe Bea-chy- 's

steam washers. Kylar however in-

sists that since the introduction ot Colonel

Yutty's Guano Factory or Factor, the new
system must be a great success.
"Marceli.es Fkazee of Addison Tell

from an apple tree last week and broke h.s
Dr. Mitchell fortun-

ately
arm near the wrist.

was just passing the house at the
lime and was at once called and set the
broken bone and gave the euflerer relief.

Mr. Frazec is the sou of William Frazee
now of Somerrield, one of of the best and
most substantial men of the township,
lie is a relative of Perry Collier, and their
tarnw adjoine ia the l and romantic
region, which Perry poetically calls

r;t-,.,-- l " l lie lanu is very so""
and pleasantly siumteJ.m spue o me

The Oil trains cn the P. W. & B. Raii-- w

iv are both, an interesting and suggestive
si-l- it. To see car after eir filled with nicely

painted, clean, well-hoope- barrels puss in
quick succession i interesting to every
one interested in the productions ot the

rich but unappreciated state ot Penn-

sylvania. It is a ugrestive of increased

business and pmsperity of the rail r;sij
and that to build up a trade it is necessary

for all enterprises not only to meet hut in a
measure anticipate the neeessciiiU sol trade.
Wo u!n,.nr..lv hone tbe "rowius wants of
the country for increased travelling facili- -

t! ;ti rerivn the attention irom tuis
comiiany that is shown by all other leau ng
roads. A great and pressingwant has long

been felt along the line .for increased ac
comodaiion.

The man that "rassled" with his boots

after pay day on the rail road, occupied a
room next oue of the Heralu statT. The
strn-'gl- is described as a desperate one but
perseverance and boot grease accomplished
wonders. Though creatly exhausted and
his stomach somewhat riled, he breathed
something devoutlv forth that didn't sound
exactly like a prayer, leastways not like

the prayers in use in the Herald Office,
and tumbled into bed. His repose wa

distur!ed aud brief for in a simrt lime he

ane. with a loosing lor home auu
visions of his native city. For w hen he

had thrust his head far out of the widow
he ar nisingly ejaculated New ar-- on .

New Yoor-ko- h 1 Or mayhap it was New-

ark New Jersey that he so atleciionately
apostrophised.

"
But well life.

GiioKOK F. Dawsos Eso,., of the Coa:
nellsviilc ! Works, accompftnJe'-- '
bv li tr nn a lirii-- vivit tfi !UI1U- -

. . . .. . ... . .......V 1 II h 4 ' I I. V. I j 1 - - j
week It is a note worthy tact that tu03e
works continued in active operat100
throughout the panic As their pavme11.1

atnour.t to upwards of five thousand dol.
s monthly, it demonstrates two tilings-tha- t

ihe lirni are tinan
cially and turns out extra work or they
could not have withstood shocks that shook
some anil prostrated other of the heaviest
tirms in the nation.

A partial list of questions nted in the
rex-e- t examinations in Somerset County!:

Orthography Apostasy, Acquiesce, A.1-- ka

li, Alpaca, Bow -- knot. Intercede, Super-
sede, Accede, Almighty, Celibacy, Cygnet,
Debauchee, Dysentery, Ecstasy, Eviscer-
ate, Fascinate, HerUiceous, Deleble, In-

delible, Bivouac, Sergeant, Colonelcy.
Reckless, Bowie-knif- e, Artesian, Madeira,
Duteous, Tableaux, Hygiene, Bilious,
Dahlia, Incense, Beuclitcd, Psychology,
Johnny-cake- , Barbecue, Laa'and", Lcipsir,

Calais, Lille, Spree.
Deline Spelling.
Write three separable Radicals, and

three derivative words.
What are subtonics ?

Geography What is a Stale? A City?
Describe a Delta ; A Water shed? What

is Ja Reef? A Table-land- ? Name the
Republics of Euroc? What proofs have
w e of the rotundity of the earth ? Which
is greater the equate rial or polard'aoieter
of the earth and what li the distance in
miles? AYhat is the estimated population
of the world? Area of square miles?
Name the zones and give the width ol
each? What are the capitals of Fczzan,
Madagascar aud Switzerland? Locate
Acapulco, Orixirto, Hammertest. Isle of
51au. the Maelstrom and Moscow ? Locate
the intuit elevated and the most depressed
lake in.the world? What is tho length
and breadth of the Great Desert, the aver
age wklth of the Gulf Stream in miles?

hat is the chief ruler of Persia called ?

What two large rivers of Europe flow into
the Mediteranean Sea? What divisions
constitute the Ottoman Empire? Name
the highest mountains of each grand divi-s-

n and give its height. Name the largest
six cities ot the United Stales in order of
their size.

History State briefly what you know
alioul the Northmen: When and by
whom was Florida discovered; the Mis-
sissippi ; the Pacific ticean ? When, where
anil br whom was the Deckir&tion of lu- -

depeudvnee written ? Name the seven
Presidents ot the United States that were
born in Virginia ; two that were liorn in
New York." W ha; three are noted in the
History ot the United Stales? Describe
the marriage of Pocahontas. Who in-

vented the electric telegraph, where was
the first line erected, and what w as the
first telegram? What are the elegibi'ilies
of a When did President Lin-
coln issue his Emmancipation Proclama
tion and why? write a list ol the pres- -

. . i . 1 I i- - !. ' .t
Pa for how Ion? is be elected, what is
his salary, and w hen does he enter his of
fice? flow many counties i a renmyiv.i-nia- ,

mid how many townships iu Somerset
County ?

Mental If a man sleejt 9 Lours each
day w hat per Ceut of his time does be
slevp T John's motley is to Henry's as 2 to
:i ; if of John's money is put on interest
for ears and 9 months at 10 per ceut it
will amount to jjO. How much money
has each ? A Ikiv hired to a mechanic for
20 weeks, on condition that he should
have -- 0 and a coat, at the end of 12 weeks
the boy quit work, when it was found he
was entitled to $9 and the coat. What
was the value of the coat? A person
walked to the top of a mountain at the
rate of i!$ miles an hour, :.nd down again
at the rate of 3 uiiies.-.-a hour, and was
cone 5 hours ; how fur did he walk al-

together? J of the square ef tw ice a num--

c'r is equal loC-- l of the square tit 4-- of
the iiu:aber increased by 2S. "What is the
number? Two years ago Mr. Smith was
5 times as old as lib son John will I 2
years hence, and 3 years hence his age will
eqiL-- liz tixes John's age 3 years ago.

b; U Ujc ie of each ?

WiHu-- n Aiiihmetio II 7 bushels of a --

pies ct ff Ji, how many bushels will $14
bay ? Divide the sum of .073 and .0070
by the lidierencc between 7.5 and .75.
Find the picsent worth if (477.71 due 4

rs li in heiK? Its stack o( bay keep
24 cows and IS heirses one week; Low
many das will it keep S cows and 5
hors-s- "How many yards ofatrpcting 1

ytreis wide wchiiU be required to carpet
room Ci varelslonz and 5 varus wide!
Suwiosini a nuiuler of stones were laid a ,

hills. Wl.iie the tverare weight of the rod tpan for 30 miles, the first stone by side
crop would be one nciind nrtere. Brin"lofa basket. What distance will a man

I travel who gathers them up one by one.

returning with ettch one to the basket! A
pipe 11 inches in diameter will fill a citorn
in 40 minutes, la what tin.e will 0 pipes
each I ot an inch in diameter fill a cistern
3 times the carmeitv? How many yards
of paper in. wide, will it require to j

cover tho wall ot a rooml"ij j r. long; 11; j

yr. w u'.o and yr. ln-r- u 7
Em-fis- h Cntntnar A hat u a Deriva

tive Word; a Separable Radical De-

scribe a Defective Verb ; a Unipereonal
Verb? What is Coniu;atioa ; l.tyrnol.ury;

What is Parsing? Descril e a
Verbal Noon ; a Vcrtial Adjective T Whin
does oninmoii noun ucvoma proin r, uuu
a propc: iioitn fcr.fme common T Write
the principal pails of the Vtrl.s wear, am,
forsake, sit, fc:, drink. AVrite the posies-Fiv- e

piural of child, ox. you, woman, boy.
What nouns form theii- - plurals by ths

Write a (Jomplex Declara-
tive Sentence containing nil the parts of
speech. Diagram the following sentence i

Being a teacher and seeming to be a tescher,
are quite different things. That thought
is joy let come w hat may to inc. Correct
the fol!owio:and give a reason for the
correction. I.ost a gutta-pcrc- h cane by a
"entlenian with a Hold bead. Tell them
girls to come quick, l'arse worus
italicised. The inountain-elin- il that al
night hangs round him, ami the breulh of
morning scatters, is the f loud that wrap
the conqueror' clay, in death. He gave
iclwl tnoney he hid. The bee tinginj the
boy $et Um Iffree.

The i:iertln Ijiw.
Clutngrt affected by Vtt --Vi Con tiia-

ttnn.
I. Two months residence in Uiecieeiiou

district is required instead ot ten tiays,
This renders the "colonizing" of divisions
less easy and more expensive

II. The State or county tax ninst dc as
sessed at least two months lnsteail ot leu
days, and must be paid nt least one month
U'l'nra the election.

III. Every ballot thall be numbered
w hen received and the number recorded
on the list ot voters opposite the name, and
the voter may write bis name or cause h
to lc written on his ticket.
'IV. In trials of contested elections and

proceedings for the investigation of elec-

tions (which will include the proceedings
before tite judges of tho court in receiving
and counting tiu returns) a witness is com-

pelled to testify although his evidenco may
criminate himself. This sweeps away the
right which tho jierpetratois ot frauds
heretofore had to decline to answer, and
compells them to tell the w hole truth in
crurt or expose themselves i: uu indict-
ment tor perjury.

V. Nobody can be an election otlieer
who holds, or for two months prior to the
election has held, nay oti'.ce, appointment,
or etnplovmcnt ia or under the Govern-
ment of the United States, or of this Slate,
or of any municipal board, commission, or
trust in anv citv. Ibis cxciiMes an ob
jectionable class of persons who have ucre- -
totore figured largely among mo ta-tiu-

oiileers.
VI. Twooverseers may be appointed

by the Court of Common Please, on the
application ot five citizens. They have a
riirht to supeivise the proceedings of elec-

tion officers, may it-;o- to the court, and
where the election otlkers uitler in opinion,
the overseers, if they agree, may decide
the difference.

V1L The "uiitutalized" citizen must
have been naturalized" at least one month
before Ihe election.

Change in Vie election U:t by dc act oj
1874. '

Ti c polls shall be opened at 7 in. aud
closed at 7 ;p in. Under the old law
the polls closed at C p. m. and voters who
could not afford to lose half a day from
their work could not reach the lous in
lime to vole.

To entitle a person to vote he shall have
resided iu the division two mouths before
the election. Under the old law ten elays
was all the time required for a residence.

To mtitle a person to vptu he shall haveJ
puid a Suite or county tax witain two
years, which was assessed two months and
paid at least one ciouth before the election,

li he has lost his receipt he may make an
of the fact. Under the old law

the lax could have be jii paid at any lime
within the two years, but the receipt was
required lo lie produced if the voter w as
challenged, aud unless he could produce
the receipt he was not entitled to vote.

A person, who is otherwise qualified may

vote tlJiOugh his name does not appear on
the assessor's list, ile shall produce al
least oue qualified voter of the lUsli icl ii a
witness to his residence, who shall be
sworn or allirmed. and su'.isci iic an ntllda-vitoft-

laet. The person claiming a
right to Vole must also sign .. partly writ
ten and partly printed athdavit, setting
forth the grounds of his claim and rigu',
aud that he has not moved into Hie district
tor the purpose ot voting. I hese aludavits
require lia.e and care in their prepiuation,
ar arc placed uy .lie ciecuuu oiuccra won
the votes, tallj lists, aud other papers iu
the box and scaled up.

All ix:rsons claiming a right to vote may
be challenged, and pto-o- i ot their right
must be made. There is a penally of Due

and imprisonment for any cleeiiou officer
to disregard a challenge ad to refuse or
require "proof wheu a person is challenged.

Every ballot shall bo Luni!cred in the
order in Which it shall be received, and the
numt.cr recorded by the clerk in the list
opposite the name of the elector from
whom received. Any elector may write his
name upon his ticket, or cause tac ianie to
be vritten thereon and attested by a citizen
of the district. This ia entirely new and
is obviously advantageous, ft will pre-

vent ballot "box stuffing the substitution of
tickets or placing of stickers over the
names em the ticket after the vote is cast,
and will assist ia the detection of fraud at
any contested election.

The election officers shall severally be
sworn or allirmed not to disclose how any
elector shall have voted, unless required
lo do so as a witness in a judicial proceed-
ing. It is made a misdemeanor, and is
therefore an indictable otknee for any elec-

tion oliicer lo disclose how an elector vo-

ted. This is also entirely new, and will
enable timid people or those holding posi-

tion under an employer to cast their votes
according to their choice1, without being
called to account therefor, by any person
or party.

It is a misdemeanor for any person not a
resident of the division to use any intimi-
dation or violence to prevent any ofiicer
of election from perlprraing his duties,
or to prevent any jierson from exercising
lii3 right to challenge a person oilcring
to vote.

As soon as the polls close, the officers of
the election shall proceed tocount all the
votes cast for each candidate voted for.
Under the old law the votes were couuted
every hour, and it was thus rendered au
easy matter to tell what numlier of fraudu-
lent votes would be required to secure an
election.

The veite, as soon as counted, shall be
publicly aad fully declared from the win-
dow to the citizens present, and a brief
statement showing tiie votes received h

candidate, shall lie made and signed
by the election officers as soon as the vote
U counted, and the same shall be immedi-
ately posted up on the door of the elec-
tion house, for information to the public.
The officers of election are' liable to a
penalty of fine and imprisonment lor neg-
lecting or refusing lo perform their duties.
And ii is a misdemeanor for nny person
to willfully tear, deface, or destroy the
statement, or return so rut np.

The returns i ball be made out in tripli-- j
eate, w all, in addition, a return sheet, in
all of which the voles received by each
candidate shall be given after his name,
first in words and again .in figures, and
signed by all the officers and certified bF
the overseers, if any. Of these returns.
one is placed in the box and the other two
in envelopes, scaied up, and one ot the en-

velopes is given to the minority inspector
iiitii.n nr..! the other, with the
sheet, is taken to the Prothonotarv ot the
Court of Common Pleas.

judges sfia.t lie present, (txcept in i

counties where there is no Presieient J udge.

'

ir .r, nftlin !ivU!on comoluininl of. to
briug them lorthwith into with

election papers in
and if raipable fraud or m
discovered, shall, uton
as may be deem necesfary to enlighten
court, be corrected by cerv-- ';
ned.

Another new act of.Assembly, fUrbiil
any tax collector to Issue retri for taxes
which shali iut haye l en paid, or lo ante-

date and rt .:i kit L.nli'i , lienalty t fiue
and imp)i nii;i!i. ;inl ilic presentation of

lux m .ijit tiiat it tnis-auti-- B

the tiiceci ijict tf p:iyniL-- t ualso made an
irn!ic!:i!ileol-- .

.11A!H?III1.

THOMAS STOUFFElt At Davids--

vilie Ckt. 11th, 1S74 by 11. J. Boyla tsq..
Mr. Jacob Thomas to MLs Amanda Stout- -

ler, uoiU f ip. somerset
Co., l'a. - -- - - - - - - -

bl'ANGLElt-BOlX'IiL- Tl At the resi
dence of the biide3 father, September 10th,
1S14, by Rev. biuith, Mr. fcpangler to aiiss
Sarah Boucher.

GARDNER HORNER On October
20th 1874, by Joseph Cumaiins Esq., Mr.
George A. Gardnei to Miss Claris Horner
all ol Somerset Tj.

INFIELD MEYERS On the lllh.
inst., at New Lexington, by A Shrock Esq..
Jlr. boiomon laneid to Jiiss r,uea Jieyers,
boalh of Middlecreek Tp.

MEIRIC1I KU1INS ON the adrd of
Aug. IS 14,. by Rev. J. A. Nuuer, Mr.
Israel Meirich of Bedtord Co., and Miss
Mary Kuhns of Somerset Co., Pa.

MILLER LONZ On the 17th of Sept.
1814, at bis residence, by Rev. Josiuh Bark-ley- ,

Joseph B. Miller ot Jefferson Tp., to
Annie I'lureucu Lonz of Somerset I'm
Somerset Co., l'a.

BENDElt PENROD On tho even
in-- ' of the 13t'u iiist.. at Stovstown, by the

tv. J. K. Brieker, .Mr. Edmund Bender,
to Miss Lydia i'euiod, all of Stoystown
Pa.

I)ltll.
KOOSER On the 4th - inst., Jacob

Kooser at his residence iu Milford Tp.,
Siory County, Iowa, aged about 44 years.

The decnased was born in Milford T.,
Somerset County Pa., in 1830. In 1857
he went to the cold region of Minnesota,
where he remained one year. Then he
went to Story Co., Iowa, where he re
maiued uutil Lis death. Liking country
wtrv well,

he purchased a farm
.

of new
t .1..; : I i. 1 Iprairie land anu nueieu to n umu ue uau

liire.i of about 400 acres. Ho was respect
ed !y a.l who knew him ; he leaves a wife
and four children to mourn ins loss.

MITCHELL Died at his residence in
Garret Co., Md. October 5th 1874, Hiram
Mitchell aeed 05 years, 1 month and 24
days. He s bern in Addison Tp., Som
ersct Co., Pa.

RE Ail At the refcidenee ot his son-in-la- w

John M. Miller Esq., ot Addison Tp.,
Samuel W. Ream loimerly of Lower
Turkey foot Tp., in the 80tU year of bis age.
Born in 1753 died Augutt 28th, 1874. He
was born, lived and for many years owned
tiie farm on which the thriving town of
Ursinais built. In many respects apart
from his grert age Le was a remarkable
man. A notice of his death and an obituary
was mailed to both the County papers,
hut failed to appear. We cannot allow so
important a connecting link with the past
to be severed without some notice, how-

ever, imperfect. Respect for one who
saw the county change from a rugged
wilderness to a rich, beautiful and peace-

ful laud. Oue who saw the Nation emerge
from the desperate struggle of the Revolu-lionvwii- u

a marc cxisUince, with wonder-
ful recuperative power unexampled
rapidity assume a rank and Station among
the mightiest Nations of the Earth forbids
that some notice of a lifetime so pregnant
with mighty events should not be taken.
His last looks were over a fertile and hap-

py land crowded with smiling homes and
thriving villages, in strange contrast with
his first recollections, the indelible im
pressions ot chuunoou wnen a dense
w ilderncss tilled with savage beasts and
vet more savage men spread limitless nnd
illimitable around him. . Originally endow-
ed witn great strength and wonderful ac-

tivity, an excellent temper, an honest, kind
and "fearless heart, he w as of course uni-v:sul-iy

popular in a new country where
si.ch gifts w ere better than gold and silver,
ile reared a larged family in habits of hon-
est industry, and for many years manfully
struggled w ilk the hard-ship- s and dangers
incident to a frontier life. Y'et old age
elcscendtd on him like a pleasant autumn
day. And even to the last his. flesh was
firm, his cheeks rounde-- aud fat, his teeth
beautifully even, sound and white. His
h.fud 6till gave the firm yet friendly grip,
his genial smile was more than a speech
of welcome from another, and had all the
charms of yemth. The greater part of his
life was spent tt the place where he was
born. But his descendants scattereel, and
a few years ago to be near the estimable
fuiuilyjof his son-in-la- he moved to Addi-

son. It is needless to say that his last days
were soothed by the loving ministrations
of his at luchfcd" friends and his venerable
wife. That the attention so gracefully
rendered by the young and gratefully re-

ceived by the aged, were hii.
In 1S44 while still in the prime of he

became a menlier of the Jersey (Baptist)
Church, one, if not the very oldest church
in the county, then under the sterage of
the Rev- - Win. Woods. The funeral, dis
course by the Rev. James R. Brown of
Confluence, was from fhillippian Ut and
2 nd, was listened to by many old and at.
tached friends. May he rest in peace.

R.

A Harrliaga la MM Air.

Ci xci. . ati, October 20. Charles
M. Dakon, ticket taker, married
Mary E. Walsb, equestrienne, yester
day afternoon su balkoa.
Their attendants were W. C Coup,
Mr. Uarnam'd inanager and Anne
Yates. The olTiciutin!? clergyman
wa3 Iley. H. B. JelTerieij, of Pitts
burgh. The master of ceremonies
was I). S. , Thomas. - The party,
seven iu all, ascended from the hip-
podrome in the presence of nearly
titty thousand persons. The balloon
was gaily decorated and rose majes
tically nod landed in half art hour.
The nuptial party drove to the cathe-
dral and was to satisfy
the bride by Father Quinn. Tbey
held a reception last evening. This
is the first bona fide marriage in mid
air on record.

Ten ThoaamxMt Aerea of Prsltlt stad
Timber Land Dcatreyed. '

Fort Wat.ne, October 21. The
ore which has been burning five
miles west and southwest of this city
now assumes a serious aspect it is
estimated that nearly 10,000 acres ot
prairie and timber lands are burning
on the line of tho Toledo, Wabasi
ana Western Tail war, which causes
a dense smoka to settle ofcr the city
a nd surrounding country, making it
nearly a3 dark as night in the mid-

dle of the and rendering breath-
ing difficult. It is feared that the fire
may reach this city if we do not scon
have raia.

Ureal Destitution.

Omaha, October 22. Mr. E. B.
Chandler, Secretary of the State Aid
Society, states that there are from
seven hundred to one thousand peo-
ple who wiil need to be led dnrin?
the comin? winter. The citizens of
this State are doing; all ther cao, bat
will be unable to supply all the de--
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A SUBSTITUTE FOB qUlSLI E.
For rear, qntulne was regtrded a tlx only

for malarious dtsear, uxl tmaisnM quan-
tum of lb !rut( wr annua llrooafu at d thrvMUta.
oat our weMern oantrr. nun particularly aloof
the rtrer uottmaa ami a.lotnin low lacia.

Willi the bit Hmiha malaria, la all iu varied
ftirm. La ilea Ilk aa roldeialo uroaeM tB lawl.
aad whale dltlrleU are prostrated iib cbllls an-- i
foyer, the entire pupalatioa aaaiDe; win aajse.
Heretofore, nutolne hi regularly resorted to;
but, while it frequently failed lo effect a care. It
Inrarialily derail trail the stomach, prudactnfr M-
ate, rertianiasd lulllve paint ia the bead Iu tueb

extent that moaina elapseti ere ine system ro--
eorered from Iu e Herts, tbese ohjeetkioa to Its
see wre so marked, that the Utuodueouo of K Isb-ler-'f

Herb UlUoTi was balled a triatnph la med--

trine. lnhcltely saufveertam m IU eeneaciai ef
fect than quinine, Il posaraaed sxe et the demer-
its of that ilrng. lasteetd e eaaeeMlne;, K Voces
and Inrlirorales the slomactt. aad while speedily
eipeiluis the noxious annaon, tneteaaee the appe- -

uie anu laciiitaies uiaeetaia, uu nmjifateta stronger, and heeler tusd to resist tea at-

tack of iltoesse. Ia faet, a tn.lhs Be of
MUbier's Herb Hitters at this seasoa of the year,
will prevent the recurrence of tale dlae.eTe lc
tbusewbobaveaererpaaesdaa aat wltnoot
It. Ao experieaee of twenty years ptoees H to be
the greatest o known U nwlleal

. . .

The re are, perhaps, no diseases so sodjoci uj
as aUeoUoos of the Kidneys. Hun- -

dreiis of our farmers, mechanics, and laootids.
men, ttrunx and hardy In all other respects, sutler
continual loeonrenieooe, and oceae tonally eierucl- -

allnir pains In tbe.baca and aeross ine ;irienoa a freuoent desire te pass water, pala daring
its passacw, aad fraqaent rtoppaiees in it now.
Thew are manlfeteatlAS resailins; front some
iinln nr hmr lire ftrhans Tears aaol. and aa- -

(rravated by every eliang--e ta the weather, ivery
light cold flies direct to this eue weak spot, aad

niilees promptly attswled to the disease becomes
chronic, and the once strong maa a miserable
wreck. Blunder's Herb Bitters is the say rlaa
nitwdr for this class of diseases. It Ba pecui
lar lendeaey to the aiaaevs, sumaiatee
health acdon. and remorlng the eanse. prevents
tiie foriuation of brlek-du- deposit, which. If per-
mitted ii, maitlnae. will be eubesion form gravel
MfkiMt. nMaaitatiav a naiaful oneratiea forlts re
moTaL Many of the ingredients entering Into It

eompotiUuo are universally reoognlxed as spectacs
lor all complaints ot me urinary organ.
er Ootnpialnl, Dyspepsia, all disorders of the
Bowels, and afieetions of the Throat and Longs,
It la win.ilt Mriain anjl lftAclooa S WhUe. a a
remedy for the complaints peculiar to the female
sex, it hat no equal. Uvus, old and young, atar-ri-

and single, In every eondltioo of Ule, will ind
this eaxaT van alb axitaov prompt, ar, crrtata

ad reJiaoic. The pale, sallow eomplexloo Is rer
niMd he hlnomlr.r hnalthfut eounlenance, and
its eccatioasl ui enables Nature to perform her
functions KsCLaat.T ao wiTBorr mcowTaJi-ixc- .

Sold only In bottles by all Druggists and
general dealers.

Ontaar Llalaieat.
Then ts no pain wblck th

Centaur LJnlaient will not ra- -

llara. no swelling they will not

subdue, and ao lameness which

they will not cure. This
strong langnage, but It to true.
They hare produced more cores

ot rheumatism, neuralgia, lock

jaw palsy, tprahiMwemngs, eaked-breaa- scalds.

bums, salt-rheu- ear-ach- ac, wpoo me numau
rame, and of strains, spavin, galls, auv. upon an-

imals to one year than have all other pretended
the world began. Tbey are ooonter-frrltan- t,

an all heating pant reliever. Cripplet
throw away their crutches, the tome walk, poison-

ous bite re rendered harmless, and the wound ed

areheaU. wltbouta scar. It to no humbug. Th
recipe U publUhed around each bottle. They sell

as no article ever before sold, and they sell
mat what they pretend to do. Those

who now suffer from rheumatism, pain or swelling

deserve to suffer If they will not use Centaur Lh
iment. lw.jre than 1.000 eertlScatci of remarkable
ewre. Including froaea limbs, ehroale rbeamatUm,
goat, running tumors, ax., have been reeelved. W

will send a circular containing certificate, the
recipe, fcc, gratia, to any one requesting U. On

bottle of the yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment Is

worth one hundred dollars for spavined or sweenisi
horse and mules, or for screw worm to sheep.

Stock worth your atten
tion. No family should be without them. "White
wrapper for family nse Yellow wrapper for an

imals. Sold by all Druggists, soo per douib:

nre bottlePtM 00. J. B. ROSE a COH U Broad
ay. New xork.

CaSToaia to mora than a substitute for Cat to

OIL It to the only t article In existence which

I. .W.O tn aailmilala the food. rCCOlaM tn DOW

enre wlnil-nill- e and Droducsj natural sleep. It
contain! neither mlneralr morphine or alcohol.

snl to f feasant to take. htliren need not cry

and mothers may rest. ' aprinl.

Xevo Advertisements,

Transparent Playing Cards,
vruh rin.lll fancr aolored pictures In each
card whan held to the lizht. Send Cm etuMer to

.u-.r.- !.,. a lt- -i aa l lfth aTenne. and voa wUl

recerre a tack postage paid. The largest stoek of
Albums In the city.

Oiunmsi kllai.
a) Fifth avenue, fUUburgh, Fa.

eta

FOR SAIiE.
BOOTS & SHOES,

HatslGaps
Cheaper than ever

IN"

Cover's BiMiDi
Somerset, Pa.

W desire to say to the public. tht w have
leased the abore named room until th eomplotlua
of oar new baildlcg, northwest corner of the Dia-
mond, (which will be on or before Jan. 1.) where
we will be pleased to nave parties oesinog to

goods tnour line to oaU and see the

NEW FIRM,

NEW STYLES,
'

AND NEW PRICES.

See Reduction in Prices.
Men's Qum Boots, double soled, wool lined St 00

Buckle Artie Gaiters - JI0
Womens 1M
Misses " Over-shoe- s and Alaika 1 00

Hens Sandal
Womens " 00

Misse " 50

Chlldrens "
- Boots made le order. Bepalriag neatly and
promptly dune. All custom work warranted!

Parties Ttiltlne ear town who eontMBblat pur.
ehaslnr anvthlna; In ear line wUl do weU to ealt
and see for themselves.

We are posture we can sell goods at lower figures
than any other store la towa a w pareaase goous
fur rata aeU fur ca aad thai save from 14 te SO

per eenfjby not having tOoor Sad sVMs. aaJ by
saving the expenses of We are
w ill iaa Uitre th benefit f thee adranUgM I)
our customers.

Frank Sipe & Co.
eeun

NEW ATLAS
OIF

Somerset County, Pa.

Compiled and drawa from actual Sarrey of
each Townthtp, aader th personal svperrltlua of
s. w. ir.t-r.-- , citu ana typographical zviigt.
aeer, U VeT SU, New York.

THIS ATLAS WILL. CONTAIN.

Car fatty and elaborately drawa, ogrTd and
colored plans of each Teaaihla, Baraagls
plan betag sbwwa separately, with ta hjeatlon of
eaca vwemag, aiere ana nun saw Ila:, with the aaaw of th owner thereof ; also,
toe Wag-o- Boads with the sacasared teagth la
rods, fruat earelul sarreys ; togetaer with ta stiv-
er, tureams, Kallroada, Caaals, ae..

All aa ptspsttd Stall read ar
ta aa leraled a at th Btaaa.

Anoutiia piaa of Ssmsrset Caeialy, col-
ored In Tawaehlp. snowing th relaUua of all
the Towns and Important village to each other,
with the Wagoa Koadsand aahroads s hewa. Al-p-

all tat ariglaal Lag aaS Warraal
Liawa wlta taelr sjaaaawvat waer tbey
eaa be procured.

A haadeoes Bfa) Its af Ptsai) lea.ta colored ia reaaliet, teewiar In their prop-
er relations, sit th Counties, prlaeipl Cities, Kail-read-

ae-- ac
A Ueaerat Map of th I'altael BtaSaa. d

by Btaica. Knowing th ralatiuB ef the
saioerent state ta eaen otoer, tn principal KaU-ana-

aad uaportaat Citle.
A Table of distance, giving la satlee aad tonth

th nea ret distant from aayo to ail Uw other
importaat village hi the County.
. af to Uaila ta, Ptaa.y Ivaala and ItaaacraaS teeely.Agriealtaral mradtacUawaa f goawrsst
County.

The wnoiatamak a msa in 15 '4. sube-sa- -

tia Ht houfwl with eloth Udaa aad inatae hark
entwitlabed wttb a - - nllttH . 13m ftMt
cover. altoctbr saaklna a aeau abataatiaJ aad
SKiu Doosai nirmm.

Being KTMtiy beat, the Atlas win be pabUsbed
for sabscribars ealy.

F. W. Beers & Co.,

PUBLISHERS,
36 VESEY ST.,

NEW YORK

Nem Advertisement.

NATIONAL oTM EMM
AND

Turning' Shop
it.w'd:nf'WT,,"'"t.ai..

4
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J. WELSH & CO.,
Manufacturers of

Stairs, Hand-rai- ls. Eaters,
XEWEL POSTS,

Nos. 68 and 6S Lacock Street,

ALLEGnEiY, CITY, PA
ecta

Artisrs & ai Flower Haterials.

DECAL30UAMIA PICTuSSS.
Fine Stationery.

arSend for a Catalueie."k
GEORGE IT. BiCKOFO,

'0k Ml Smlthfleld Street.
flTTSBLaQrl, FA

oetS

OIIERIFF'S SALE.
By vlrtueof Sundry wriU of Vradilieai Krpant

and Fieri facial Issued out of the Court ol Common
Fleas of Somerset eounty. Pa and to medlreoted.
I will expos to sal by public outcry, at th Court
Bona In Somerset, on Friday the th day of

W74, at i o'clock p. nx, the followlmr de-

scribed real estate, vis:
All the right, title, interest and claim of George

Cook of. In and to the following described real es-

tate vis:
A certain lot of ground situate In Wellerstiurg

Borough, Somerset countv, Fa., containing aer
more or leas, with a 1 story frame dwelling
hiuM thereon erected, adiolninir lots of Alun w 11

moth, Canfield fc Thomas and fronting ou Turn
pike, with tne appurtenaaoes. laaen ia rxocutiwi
as the property of eieurg Cock at the suit of Jo
seph tuny.

ALSO.

All the right, title, Interct snd Halm of O. J.
Beachy of. In and to the lolluwing described real
estate, vis :

Klxht certain I'4s of ground sftuate In Salisbury
Bon.ugh, Somerset county, Pa., containing acres
and known In Keach Surrey as lots no. 11, u, is.
la. 5. as. and 4 ailioiclmr lands of John w
Kinirler and J. W. fc A. F. Beachy. and Peter S.
Llrengcod, with a l' Jtory frame dwelling house
and stable thereon erected, with the appurtenan
ces. Taken in exerullcn as tar property 01 e. j
Beachy at the suit of Win. P. Huston et sL '

ALSO.

All the rlsht, title. Interest and claim of Mosrs
Toder of. In and to the following doscrilied real
state, vis :

A certain tract of land sltaat In Somerset tp.,
Somerset County. Pa, eontaming lui acres, mure
or lets, ef wbkh there are about lu acre cleared
aad three acres In meadow with a l'at story fcg
daelllrig house, barn and otlierout buiUilns there-
on erected, adjoining lan.lt of Christian Y inker,
Jacob M. Walter and others, with the appurte-
nances. Taken In execution as the property of
Moses Yoder at the suit of Frederick Bochtbooee.

ALSO.

AU the right, title, interest and claim of Charles
Plltt of. la and to th following describe.! real
estatavis:

A certain lot of ground sltoata In the town of
Oarret, Somerset county, Fa., containing acres,
with a two story frame dwelling bouse tlierenu
erected and known on the plan ot said tnwn as lot
No. 87, adioluing Layfaett street. Walker street.
Bridge and Cherry alleys, awl lot No. Se with the
appurtenances. Taken In execution as t he property
of Charles Flilt at th suit of Win. H. Hay.

ALSO.

All the right, title. Interest and claim of lutah
Holtiapple of. In and to the following described
real estaite vis :

A certain tract of land situate hi Pslnt tp.,
Somerset eounty. Pa., containing ta acres, more
or less, of which there are about 4 acres cleared,
with a two story frame dwelling noune aa-- 1 barn
thereon erected, lan.lt of Jlah Cutter,
Charles Uollxapile and others, with the appurte-tenane-

Taken in execution a the property of
Isaiah Holtiapple at the suit of S. J. Cvvcr.

ALSO.
All the rtirut, title. tstcrt ami ctatra of James

Slaup of, la and to th following described real
estate vis : A certain lot of ground tltuate In Wei.
lernborxh Borounh, Somerset ttounty Pa. Con-
taining '-- acre more or less, with a one and ooe--
bafl story irameuwoutng ivm-- e ami ihii nuiioingl
thereon erected, adjoining bxs of Ira Canneld a
Co. and others, with ti-- appurtenance. Taken
In execution as the property of James Staup at
Ihe suit of Henry Snhre.

ALSO.

All the right, title. Interest aad claim of John
D. Kod.ly. of, in and to th following described
real estate rls: AU theminerals. metals, privilege,
coal, ores and mineral substances, lying aud being
under ami contained within all that piece or parcel
of bind situate In Brothersrallcy townahip Sotser
set County Pa., which Is fully and particularly de-

scribed by meets and bounds, euuraet and distan-
ces ia a dead from Benjamin Hay and Susannah
bis wife to the said John D. Kcddr, amtaiulrg
eighty-thre- e acres, strict measure, adjoining lands
of P. Hay and others, with the appurtenances.
Taken In execution as the properly of John D.
Roddy at the suit of Franklin Hay and Charles
Q. Walker, administrators of Benjamin Hay
dee'd.

ALSO.

All the right, title. Interest and claim of A. W.
Walter, of. In aad to the following described real
aetata, th: The undirtded one-ha- lf of a lot of
ground situate ia Kingwood. Upper Turkey fool
township. Somerset County Pa., containing
acres, with a store house thereon erected, adjoin-
ing lots of Toseph Hostetler. Lutheran ChurtB kit
and others, with the appurtenances. Taken ia ex-

ecution as the property of A. W, Walter at th suit
of Oeorge Hauler, el al,

ALSO.

All the right, title. Intent and claim of John D.
Buddy, if, to and to the Wowing described real
estate, vis : No. 1. A certain tract of land sltuat
in Allegheny township, Somerset County Fa.,
containing HI acres, more or less, adjoining lands
of Henry Miller, Starts Mill property and Hart,
maa fc Co., with the appurtenance. Ao. X A cer-
tain tract of land situate in Northampton township
and County and Slat aforesaid, containing a0
acres more or less, of which twenty-uv- e acres are
cleared, with a two story frame dwelling house,
bam and saw mill tliereua erected, adjoining lands
of William Tressler, Joslah Witt and A. Wilsaoth
with the appurtenances. No. 3. A certain tract of
land situate In Greenville township Somerset coun-
ty Pbv, containing too acres, more or leas, adjoining
Henry Knepp, Charles Wilhelm and Henry
Mason, with live appurtenances. No. 4. A certain
tract of land situate in Larimer township. Somer-
set eountaining o acres, more or less, adjoining
taa.lt or Jewish Witt and William Tressler. with
the appurtenances. No. i. about 130 lots sltual
la the town of (iarrett, Sinerset Cuanly Pa , more
fully described ia a deed from John I). Baddy aad
wife to Charles Ernest and Samuel D. Delp, re
corded In deed reenrd Vol, 44 and page a. with th
appurtenances. Taken tn execution as the prop,
cry f John D. Boddr at th suit of A. J. Colbura

: r r..k. T ... ! I

ALSO.

ill the right, title. Interest and claim ef JtH. Kantaerof, ta and to th fellow bag-- described
real estat ris:

A certain tract of land situate In Qaenaa turn-

ing township, Somerset county, Pa., containing 37
acres, more er leas, ail cbnred. of which there are
about IS acres ia meadow with a l'a) story brick
dwelling boa, three story frame carding and
woolen factory, tram stable and other out Land-
ings thereon erected, adjoining lam Is of David
SiwcbU Robert Patterson, D. Troseil and others,
with the appurtenances. Taken ta exeeali as
the property of Joseph H. Kantaer at the suit of
Geurg W. Oebome, et, si--,

ALSO,

All the right, tide. Interest and claim of E. B.
Welter, of. In aad to tb following described real
state, vis: A certain lot of ground tltaat in th

Borough of Confluence, Somenet County Fa.,
said lot being 24 x 120 feet, running along Logaa
street and adjoining lots of Daniel (tarns. Dr.
Mountain and others, with th
Taked hi execution as the property of fc. B. Waller
at the tull of w m. 11. Koonts au y. ir tne e

Iron Co.

ALSO.

AU th right, title Interenit and claim of Jonas
Weirick, ot, la ami to lb following described real
estsu Tli :

A certain tract oi land lituat la Paint tp Som-
erset eounly. Pa., containing 150 acres, mora or
less, f which ther ar about li acres cleared aad
about S acres In meadow with a one-sto- It dwel-
ling house and log barntbereua erected, adjoining
lauds of Joha Rogers, tphrala Went worth aad
others, with the appartetkanee. Taken In ieea-tto- e

as the property of Jona Weirick at lb suit
of H f. ScbelL

ALSO.

All tb right title. Interest and claim of S. J.
McKetuie. of, ia and to th toil wing described
real estate vis:

A certain lot of ground situated in Meyersdal
Borough. Somerset County Fa., said lot being Hi
11 feet, adjoin Ms of O. S. Porter, Olinger's heirs
and ethers. Taken In exeeuliua as tb property ef
S. J. McKensi at tb sait of A. J. tooer and
others. Tea per cent of the pc rebate money must
b paid a soos aa tb iiroperty Is sold and th
balance whea Aeed I delivered.

Oct H. 74. OLIV tK siSEPPER.
Sherlff.

NOTICE.

ar.itice I berebv given that member of u Th
Evangelical Lathera Church of Somerset," will,
oath 14th day of November 1S74, apply to Hen.
W m. M. Hall, a law jrnig f Somerset County,
Pa, lev lmprovementa, amendment, or alteration
of Ih article and condition ef the charter of said

i aartiorauoB aa auwraaou ia tat a. exniniteu
br ta aadersiaaed. to the toort of Common
Flea of ssld eounty, en th S7ia day f August
1.'. A.M. WlMtatoaa,

Oliver Kaesper,
J. J. BraUier.
W. H. Ruppie,
V.McCoy.

ctss aad thers. J

CAUTION.
Th publle are hereby not I Bed not to parebas

tw jadgmeat ezwmptW note given fey la
darsis-se- d to Cyras ColeBiaa ea tbet h day of Sea.

trra nlllne far tea dellar. da throe
saortht afterdate, the ot ler Mr lwet- - dollars, j

parable six ajooiAs after data, I did not receive
rafoe for them aad wtU aot pay th an leal j

eon pelted by law.
OABBIEL SPAKQLEH.

AV; AdwrtisemrnU.

Trial List for 2d Monday of Nov., 1874.
ATTORSETS. FT. A I VI FFS. ATTCHMETS.

hell. iHartm .n'-t- . Keit'i. Collnrfli
Kooatx, jl 'ipeanioa. elalihrr

l. 'ixf. Ijujm a C-- ,, Kiv.nl s.
Klmmel.Colnuru B. 'Hulilii t.Ufc'o.. Kour.tx.
jLtmrnel a Sche l' af.ii. Hacru,

!le"er Mcnrls. lla
Srevil, jl'hariws Wsrner, Kvr,kot, H. 14. VaulHin, (irotli,
i m. j. a R. IJacdt f. Heal, Itacr,
Klaiiael a e'olfrolh, I John Ritoch's ex'trt , "i.lr.n.
KlntBirl a CiiU,m tjer;e Hautrlintn, ,t M, f.Klomi a Co.lK.rn, Jjeme Hauahatao, ;t hi. f.

; J.Xjb r if. KiointelKaonI. iKelm fc Win.1le, Baer.Udboru, .3. H. lhaan. iCo!fph

a

Second
Knouts, f Beck, 'OifTroth

hL, Lewu Fuh, I'oftrotliUhl, Vhr!iur's ae. t'offnithaHaer, .Iohnw,ucr. Klinmel

fc Ruppel,
Ruppel,
Kn.el,

fc ColtK.rn,

Koonix,
Koonts.

foiiroth fc

k .iuinel A Cotborn, litnma a W.4..I
kluinit;! a Citlnorn, W MeClully t Co.Klinmel k tVlnorn. Same,
Kltnmel fc t'olbora. .Same,
IVtUroth.fc Buppei. WanML IVOOIU1,
aunots, John H. JVar, Ktmmel
aluonta, j Itosanna FrittK, t'oHroiliSi
Klmmci fc Oolborn, in,'i" K.M.nt.
Kt motel fclMtiorn, John J. Bruce, K .ni,

iyr.slt.ri.

jSaroe,
iSame, k. 0.111.
Alex. . ;'olbrn.
Jacob J. Frltu, k fc
John Foust, K.iiis.
Anne Roddy. Adm'r, K.atnta,

(John F. Blymyer, K.hoii.
Same, .Rooms.

IJohn H. Milter, ;ttrih fc
, Harriet FrttU-w- . :Ci.llHrn.
Martin Zimmerman. Kx
W. W. iMvisfc Bro. tlnitlter Gainer,
K. H. Koontr,
S. Geo. rhepjwrin. 'Koonts,

' Kretilrns t'ollxirn' S. k
Wm. B. bltajor, Hav,

tJoha M. Cullen. Hav.
it'ornelius Witt's hM t 'oriroth fc

slimmal aColbora,
Klmmel fc Cvlbom.
Vhi,andC. fc B.
Koooti,
C (truth fc Bnppel,
coioorn,
CVffroth fc Rappel.
CoeTrotb
Rouois,
Hsy fc Vhl,
CvOruth Chi,
Cottroth a KuiL,
Cottroth fc Ku.pel,
t:olfnHh Kun.1,
Collroth Ku(,wl.
James B.
Jauirs E.
Baera,
Culborn, I brents a aieutl. i.Ue,

octls

Euppcl,

Rupel,

Colborn,

Ruppel,

Marshall.

Ktipt,

Kuppei,

tiaitlier,
Uaiihrr.

B.Brooke Nyce & Co.,

BUTTER
COM MISSION

54 SOUTH STREET,
BJLXjT1M:012E, jVEX),

Eejjieriftilly solidt eun!gnnenfii of BV'ITER nnl lencnt PKOTit'CE. Ttie Ltrtre an.i le
we have for Butter oilers ia.iuceuienis lor

MERCHANTS AND DAIRYMEN
to to us, and will be pleased to have hlpm ent. and treneral IHv..rs. We pntnire strict

to their Interesu and to obtain .MARKET FKtCES tor BLTTtR jnt ua, with
prompt sales and check proceed.

N. B. Shipping cards forwarded by mail, or to be had at principal stores in the County. scpl

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Eatal of Jonathan Walker, tat of Summit tp.,

deceased.
Letters of administration on theabove tale hav-

ing been granted to the umleniirneii by tlu; pr--e-r

authority, notice is hereby given to thoe in
debted to it to makeimmcllate payment, and tliod
having claims airainsi 11 wiu p.eseui litem irsettlement and ailownnce.

DAXIELP. WALKER,
sepSI A'iuiluiatrator.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
EslatoOl Mosholder lat of Urothcrsvally

twp., deceased.
Letter of administration on the above estate

having been granted to the undersigned, not lee is
hereby to thoe indebted to It in make Imme
diate payment, and those having claims aeain't
lu to present them duly suinenticateal i.r seme,
mcnt at late residence of deceased, on Saturday,
the 7th day of November. 1ST4.

JONATHAN MOSH OLDER,
HEN'al G. COLEMAN.

Adnunistratorsi

T EGAL NOTICE.

I he quail Bed voters of Stony-cree- town.lil arc
hereby notified thai by a pnieeciing in the Court
of. (quarter sesai.ms. ol Nomcrvt t'ountr. ttie
place 01 nol.tliig general, spceia., or townsr.ip
elections has been changed to J. I...4 ).. ue at
Sltanktvilie, of which all pcreons unen i".e.l
pleas lake notice.

OLIVER KNEPPF.R.
sep30 SiierilT

JEGAL NOTICE.

i ne quallned voter of Jenncrrllle Niiwih are
hereby notified that by a proceeding iu Ihe t". nrt
of Quarter Sessbas of Somerset C'.Htnty, the jit i. e
of huldlnaf the general, special, and iM.n.uh cl:x
tUn has been changed tit tl.e tcttonl ltt.uee In Jetv
nervllte. of whk-- all penn Interesleat will pleaee
take notice.

OLIVER KNEPPER.
ep30. Shetiit.

T EGAL NOTICE.

The qualified voters of Southampton township
are bereoy notitled that by a in tiie
Quarter Sessions of Somerset County, place of
holding the general. ipectal and township
has been changed to the house of Jacob L. kennel
of which persons Interested wili please Uke
nolle.

OLIVER KEEPPER.
scp30. Sheriff.

Th stockholder in the Wellersbunr fc Went
Newton Flask road Company are hereby n .titled
that an election will be held at the Somerset
House, in the boroairh of Somerset, Fa., on Mon-da- v,

Novemlier. 14. to elect one Prei. lent, one
Treasurer and five managers to serve f.rr the en-

suing year.
Attest: W. H.

J. R. EDIE, See'y. Fni-iden-

Oct?

SSICNEE'S NOTICE.

Jonas Selbert, having by deed of voluntary as-

signment aveyeil and to me ail hit es-

tate, real, personal and mixed. Intrust fair the ben
ent of craluors, notice Is hereby given to ail per-sm- s

Indebted to said Jonas Seibert or having
claims against him to apar for settlement on
Saiurdav, October 31. 1H"4, at the resilience of tho
assignor. SOLOMON SNYDER.

septs Assignee.

A UPJTOR'S NOTICE.

Tite underslirned havlnir. upon motion of J. O.
Kiminel. Ea)., been appoiutid auditor to,litri-but- e

the fun.lt in th bawls of Aap.n Will. ,
adminislrator of Die extate of Peter Stalil, dee d.
to aad among those legally entltle.1 tlteretci. will
attend to the duties imiioKed; by said anpniniment
at blsoilice la Sobternct, Fa., ou Wednesday. '.Htb
of Octotr, 1ST4, when and whereall.person infer-este- d

may auend.
T. J. KOOSER.

oct7 Auditor.

JEGAL NOTICE.

To Harriet Shaffer, widow, Oeorge Shaffer. whoe

Cambria Vo., Pa.; Adam Sballer. Simon Shaf
ler, Aaron Shaffer, Noah Shatter. Samuel Khar
fer, reeiding In Somerset eounty. Pa..
Shaffer, wklow ol liavai Shatter, decease.!, and
Issue unknown, the number, name and

of th children are unknown: Levi J.
Long, Laelnda Khoad. Mary Shatter and Cath-
arine Long, ( said Catharine being a minor) the
last Milieu tour are children of Nancy Shaffer,
who wa intermarried with Levi Long, burwhe
Is deceased.
Yoa ar hereby notified that la pursuance of a

writ of partilio. Issued out of the Orphans' I '..urt
of Somerset eounty. Fa, I will hold an ln(U-e- t on
the real estat of Jeremiah H. Shaffer, deceased,

Jenner Tp.. on Thursday, the &th day of Nov.,
K4, on tb following named tracts of land, viz:
No 1. The hoax olac. eontalnlnr 27 acres, more
or less, adjoining lands of Henry W. Maurer and
John Brooks: No. x a tract ot tana containing
acre, more or less, adjoining No. 1 and toe Luth-
eran parsonag with the appurtenances.

hen and where yoBeanatien.1 voulhlnkprip- -
, OLIVEK KNEFPEK.
oct3 Slieriir.

SSIGNEES SALE.A
1 m umlervtiraed assignee of Peter 'hlllippi

wil' sell at public sal

On Saturday, 0 Uir 31, 1ST I,
the following very valuable real estat. vj:

No. 1. A farm eootalning att aacn-t- .

ia Mil lord township, axut I alle fraa Mineral
p.dnU a.ljolnlng lands of Scott, V Hay,
Iiaiiiei V. Milter and other, known a the Hame
farm. aril lot acres of which are eleare.1. There
I, dwelilag a barn and other out trail.! iras

the premises. There it a graal apple oretmrd on

the premites: tb land is of etcelleni iua)i(y.
Na a. Twelv acres of Ial. adjoining Jacobs.

Philiipfd. David . Shalfaa--I others, with a frame
stable aad other out buildings tbereoa erec-Ir- 4

fflal Tn tnstral right of eight aeir ol lan-l-.

tb. arfivceof wbkh has been sold to Patrick

'Kh A Two Ms m the town of Mineral P.lnt.
being lots Nos. 1 and IU. having ihereoa erected a

. L .... il.lln
TUTS? Z Zi -- m Uki ptae,

Polnlatl.1 o'clock a. m ol saw 7:J,.anee of th projierty wm um "".

farm" at 1 p. to. of taW day.
wl.l. h

TEKMS.-eme-tbi- rd 1st January, lies,
time deeds will be made: J:in' A

and remainder 1st Oitober. IsTi. the two ts

lo bear interest from iT LI. " el!
ludiiments u the per

oTthTorat pans I be pd at toon as lie prop

kaoekeu oowo.erty AAEON WILL.
ocU4

n ULE TO ACCEPT or REFUSE.

oCatneriae Vhislr. wi.iow. Mary Aaa Inter-

married with William Shearer
, SAltna- - mierwiemew -- Hoojaaain
i-- rr .;T s;i,ka. t jui .

termarrtod with George Tilp," Somerset

Pa. w rifled to arnear an Orch- -
"1 Moalay. th

salia lAMrt - a

tb dar of Noerober, Jl7t. lo ao-- ei or relutcto
ausa scbwio. e-- .,

. M U.tLaa art-- , .tar Skis awl hV tQS

&M OLIVEB KNEFPEK.

'.Yiin Ali'ertiin:mi'f:t

1)F.FF.X.VM j. .NO.

k Kum. 1. J l:n Laihlia, X: Aog.a tjtir-- . 11 i'il I'iinilt. n,
I alUiu k Br.h, r, 1J liny
IKH.Irl W '1 111.1,
Vl. Ht. ..nI.k h!l'. r k I'un.m;:.,

a Krl.i.
, l.:lt h K.o. ti,f
Mallllia l,' .r.auiil,,

K., in. .'.la f . Sr..
a. H. Way i. .11 ay,
a Cuttvrn. W laj. i it Mr

Wui. li. Humlwrt, - '
a ;M. A. banner.

Week.
('unrilT?ham. fc C WJ Martlwirgo Shunk, ta Sept.
a r. uei, 2 4 -

Iiavt.l t iwQh .n, r.Tt "
vvt M.. . ler, :a

!. Sen. I. fcc,
iW'ni. H K.ju;x, 4.0 -
M. A. S .nner. 410
Ktwar.! Kelin. 4 J "

fc

K'Mtuts,

Coibom, e.lrow a Ijenhart,
Kui".h-I- . M. I), iiuinoert .al

fc Ra;.pe.
Walker,

tunnel
A.

j

itti.
fc

I.ut.t tain-- ' Uli.

fc

fc

fc
fc

regular tra
that su'ierior

ship their
HtUHiwir

for

Saiauel

given

sr30.

the
will

the

all

PICKING.

E

now

property

Noah

boose,

boas,

Onf--

Mineral

I.fpremises:

is

-

v

"

fc
et

4jo "
: Nov.

J.eph Schneider, 11
tA.1. lvt
.it. A. Saim.r. lv.l.
W. H. Koontt. 1V"
VainicJt, U. C. fc Co.,
Same, irt--

Koa fc Spencer. lo Feb.
Kre.1. K reaver, at nt
Cyruji Iyer'sau :r
'Joltu Knaoie, j .
A. H. I . rfn.Ui, no "'.leph Klntrer. W
Jacs.tiJ. Meverex' t' '
Fresbyterian Church
J..tia haabie et al., -

Cyrua a.l .nr -J;.N.h Snvtler, .tor
; J.wvph Christucr, .2.4 May

I hinicl ly.wry. ji ..
'Ways a Cunintcham, .'...",: .
Ivcnneii a .111:1 e . t o. Jyr

E. 31. SCHRIA'K, FtK..(a.

MERCANTS,

Lime: LIME. LIME:
lite ur..icrjix:ied havintr erecte.1 i!in k:':is at

Marble Hitl. three niile wejt ol Confluence. n
the Fittsi.unih fc Concel!vttle railnevl. are n..w
ready to ship Many point either tumi lime or raw
liinewtnne as may lie required.

Tlti? lime is.iuarrict the MarMe f..rm itl.n
many feet rre'..iv the lowest e..al vein, and ..I a
siiterior quality.

eirler!..r linte or raw foneenn t.o toCoi-flu-em-

to Huu. fc We tier, or to Judge McMill.n, of
NewL"Xiti'on. Col. John Welter, of (1

Fluiip W..!tert-rtr-rr- . Jr., Iir.eral
fieore Mey ..relate. XaaA- - lluutl, Si.uier-Se- t,

and Wallace; it. Waller, ConnelUviite, w ai.--

will be nremptly attended to.
ocl7 Ul'OUSfcWEiiER.

Aydr's

Sarsaparilla
I wMe-l- known

a one of the nt
etTextu.il
ever d li.r

t!i sv- -
. tcm an.l jiurifiiu
'? tiie bi'JI. h n:.

& vy) Jears. wilh a t'"n--

SvHj- - jtation. Last'.lon it

intrinsic virtue-?- , an.l gustaim-t- l l.y in
cures. So rui!.l as to be saf'o ami

benelieial to anil ye--t so searcLin
as to ellectualiv pure out tlie preat

of the ilocxl, such as tlie st rofulons
and syphilitic contamination. Impnriik--
or elieases that have lurked in the system
f r year?, soon yie-- to this powcrfn anti-
dote, and elisanpear. Ile-nc- it.--i wonderful
enre, many of which are pul.lk-l- known,
of Scrof'iiht. and all dita
Ulcers, Irruptions, and eniptive dii-ord-

of the skin. Tumors, Iilotclios
Itoils Iimpl, Pnstules, Sores, St.
Autbony's Fire, lto4 or ilrvsipv-Ii-ls

Tettor, Salt IClieum, "StaM
lleal, Uinsrworm, and inf. rnal 1

of the Uterus, Stomacli,
Ontl Liver. It aLo cures other com-

plaints, to whi. il it would not seem cspet
adapted, sueh as Dropsy, Iys)e)-si- a.

Fits nralffLi, IIfart Disease,
Female Weakness, Debility, and
Lencorrhoea, when they are manifesta-
tions of the scrofulous poisoas.

It is an excellent restorer of Lealth and
strength ia the Spring. By renewing tha
appetite and vijor of tlie distive organs
it tliijiaates the depression and li.tl- of

the season. Even where no dion!er
appears, people feel be tter, and live longer,
for cleanMW the blurxl. The system move
on with renewed vigor nad a new kao ti"
life.

PBEPABZD B r
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowe!!, Mass.,

Practical and Aahjti. at Chcmittw.

SOLO BY ALL DP.C(K,I.iT4 EVERYWHERE.

PJXECUTORS NOTICE.
iuiLAta of V IK Lain Mar, Lite of Lirhn'r Twji.,

ll''fPJr-- J.
Ittvr? tPn.ftmenUry no Xixm Tvve t;tr hafina?

bifn i(r.tiiLti totbf? Bn.enlKnel by ihtr n.fr-- r

tv it Ice U hn:hw iivvn to ih- - tiitieMt.!
U it lu make imrn- -! late iM.ymnt, anJ th r har.
In claiuu anio-i- it will prfit thro ti the

at hi ollire, uo Kri lay, th 3Jth tjr
(hriiirtr. No arant will b rotteivea Bnls)
duiy m.htri liuul acjriirtf tj taw.

JOHN II I'HIa
ryZi Kiet-ul'.- r.

SON,
fj
h.nn'i make to ( ..fiu t.f ail v 1

TUrv. on the nhortrtt Dt.re !.. HiTinif a
learne tf t ti4t.t stTie in rmJiii.M. w? ar5 al

way" rvjiAf--l to take vftiut u nwi t.rint r'rv--
ttie eeuaetcrtva. sj ruU

URT I ROC LA M ATIONC
Wnruaas. the Honomhle Wim.tx M. II s f.r

Pres. dent oi th several 4'oarts of Common 1'tas
of ttiet 'ouuties composing the tixfeenih Ju.ii-.a-

Irtstrict. and Ju!i e of the f '..urn oer and I
an.l Oeneml Jail lielivery. f.,r i.he 'rial ol

ad eapital anl other ollen.lers in tne sold liisiri- t.
an-- Lfcwi A. Ttbskk arel J.e.i.u ,i .wuv.

Ju.i'et of the 'ourtt.d t.miitm Fleas, and
Justice ol lite Courts of Oyer and Terminer, and
Oeneral Jail Iviivery. for the trial all
aad otherotiemlers lu tliei 'ouiity of Somerset. have
irVU?U tb?ir irrits airl Ut Nte ilin'fL for hoiti- -

Injr O.urt dUI. anj mrnl Honr-t-- r

Stttcuanisof the ao-- i iiuri Jil
anl Courts of Oyer ainl l ynuiiMrr. at :viiicrrt

On JIonftiy, 5rt4 tuber 9tht is7."5,

f Ar 6y give Xt all the JatU- - the
Pea-e- . tfie I'or-t.- mnl t 'nt a !., wit.nn i fie mht
I VQTit v 1 St'tttret, that thvr Im thru arvi thr tn
tiieir ppj.-- T r'ns. iu tivif n.H. rvip;.iuiai.

ci uniDatiMi, ao 'rtlr rroiijJ'raiH-- ?

Uutine ti.Dtr wb U to tiir uiil-- e ai in tha
brhilf J'Te: ai- -. u f wf

pnutv-yt- e a'n tke irifvr-- Hmt af-.- )h:il
lu the Jii 't 'UiT' ( 'Kiuiy. to - tb- - aa4

fhTe to r .' e HK.iiot thf-- a h t H Js ;ut
SHiiit.rtr irrt . OUViji KN hiJf hK,
SIDT-t-, 4 Irt. M 4 Mirnff.

NOTICE.

liatltf ol EuIkT Fatten. I t(of tikiit a U.wn- -

ii ip, liurraaeti,

letter termentary on the aU-r- fate
hav in fen xTxrXr-- to the un(In"iirppl.
Brv)r ivu to ih anOvbtmi to it to Hiaxe im.
mHl:a''e wnt, atil lh" havmaf rutin
ajAiJt it. lTt tiiroi iluly aitn-nit-

t.r ac the rt )!- - of t;e r.iL"ut.
on Sa:r..,y. November Isth lfc

.MATTHEW rarrox.
Ei .. i

lEtilSTEU'rf NOTICE

,N.,ii--- s Is heret y gtwikte ail per" n eierned
as legatee. cre.:iu.r"V .jtaerwtee. tiwi; ta

have pa.'se-- l regtAter ewd the asm
will i preseate.1 f ctftnnat i. a aat ailvwaiv--

at an I irr.ln's C.irt lo L id at in
sml for S.,ieret c.onfy, c Tiiaralay. tnel'-i- h
UaT of 14. where atl perai--

may sKcnd If ii.ey (hir.k proir.
A --c iBt of W uilaia H. Plati gaar.liaa of Em-

ma S. Flatt.
Accmnt of Fre-lrV-k r. W;k-- r raarliaa a

J a. F. Walker.
Aeetor-- t of Mt.hael 0'I admlnj-'tjal-'- r of

Earael tsert. dec .1.
. . . . I. tri.k..l.e Bn. H K.atl.cr.

. "TlT'l . -- :, l. ,w ,t.?i.:.:'.:r., and

Tra4uw , Cnesey. dec I.
andAeec.un!'rfJae. A. nkatter s.,'rtor

. . .wj.'r",ZZJZr -i-aintetrat.r al- ' rvaaw. -, ., i.ref. J d.
IyyirT aJasiais- -iniaof iaansu J- -... ... i.Al I lit- 1.

FenrJ ,r f J.U P,A. . -- ry

residence Is unknown, Jacob SbaHer, ttiiaoetii TflirPlI lll.'l."rj
with John Anawali. residing In I 11 lIII.I.Io

Eiiuiietti

in

If

at

at
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of
T-- n

at
S.merloa
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of

of

of
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